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Jiefore Mr. Judice Parsons, xicihg Chief Justicc, and M r. Justice Eanade>- 

1899. 33HAGAWAN lU M J I  M AEW ADT, ri.AiNTiPF, v. G ANU, DEFENDANa'/

D c lc U a n  JcjrlcvM urids' J itU cf A ct { X V I I  o f W O ) ,  See. 41, -J y r c c m a tf  fiU il  

nndei' Ecciion and lecomiiiff a decree— D cfw iU  in 'jpaijnn'nt o f  InxUdmcniit 

duo under decree,— Ai'>plication io mahc, dccrce ahsoliife inuler (r^cdion 81) 

o f  Transfer o f  P roperty  A c t { I V  o f  l'tS2)~-Lir.iil(Ulo)i A ct  ( X F  i /  1877),, 
Sell. I I ,  A rt, m .

On tlio 21st October, 1S94 plaintiiX mid tlio defoiiiliUit eiiiin'otl into fin 
amicable agreement boforo a coiunliator for payniont of fi inortjfago-debt duo t(^—  
tho former by mimui.1 instillments. Tlio n.greoiiiont; was fDrwardo.l to tlio (lourlj 
on tho 21st Dccoinbcr, 189i, to 1)0 filed under HO(!tion4 l! ol'tlio Doklcbin Agri-. 
cnlturists’ Eoliei Act (XYII oE lS7i>). .Dcfanlt liavlnĵ  been mado in tlid ^
payment of the instalments, tlio first of wliieli Ijafiinui duo on tho 25th Jiinu-j 
ary, 1895, and which also was not paid, tho plalntifl! a,ppliod for oxecntiou hy f alo o(!' ^
tho mortgaged property. Tho npplication was mado on tho Oth He])tomhor, I897jj I
and it was struck oil tho lilo for some formal ilefoct on tho ISth Novomhcr, 1807, 
Siihscquontly on tho 10thOctober, ISOS, Ihe iiluintifF, having appliedfov nn ordo- 
absohito for sale nnder .section 80 of tlio Transl'cr oi’ Proporty Act (IV of 18825 ' 
questions arose as to tho applicability of tho eoclion to agn'onu'ntĵ  llluil in < tour* 
imdor section '14 of tho Dokldian Agriciiltnrist.s’ licliof Act and as ti» liiuitaiim;

Ileldy that (1) agreomeiita lilocl nndor soclion ĵ-1 of tho Dokklmn Agricul
turists’ lielief Act, if relating to sale cf nioitgaged property, nro sid:jocb to tho' 
provisions of scction 8!) of tho Transfer of rro])CX'ty Act (IV of 18&2).

(2) Article 170, Schcdulo IT, of tho Limitation Act (XV of 1877) applies to' 
applications umler scction 89 of tlio Transfer of Property Act.

H eld, further, that in tho present case tho application of SopLomhcr ISfi’j 
should 1)0 treated as a step in aid of execution.

Ee'fehence by Euo Sniieb Jiiiiardan Damodar Diksbit  ̂ Snbovdi- 
nate Judge of; Kbed in the Poona Disiiict^ under .scclion G17 of tlio 
Civil Proccdm-c Code (Act X IV  of 1SS2).

'J'bo plaintiff and tbc defendant entered iaio nn agrcenienf under 
section of tho Deliklian Agriculturists Pelicl' Act (XVII ol:

* Civil Ei'fcrcncc, No. 1 of 1809.
• (1) Section 44 of the Dckkhan Agriculturists’ Itoliii Act (X.VII of 3879) as auiondtd
l)y Act VI of 1805

41. When tho ngrcomcut is one finally disponirg of tlio irattcr, tho foncniator 
sliall forward tho Bamc in original to ilio Ccui’t of llio FiihonTiiiate Judgo of tlio 
lowest grade l.aving juriEclicticn in tlio place where _the ngriculturiBt wlio is a party 
thereto resides, and shall at the ccme tin:o deliver each of tho partiw a writtea



V.
(xANtr*

1879) before tlie conciliator of Khed on tli3 21st October, 1894. 189̂ .
The circiimstauees under wliicli tlie agreement was made were as Rhas-a-wan
follô YS On tlio 12th June, 18S5, the defendant passed a mort
gage-bond to the plaintiff for fifty rupees. The bond was pay- 
■able on the 12th June, 1887. The debt not having been paid as 
agreed, the parties appeared before the conciliator and entered into 
the aforesaid agreement, which ran thus :—

“ That the defendant should pay to the plaintiff Rs. 100 by instalments, that 
■the first insoahnent of Rs. 16 should bo paid at tlio end of the month of Poush 
•Sliak ISIG (25th Jamiaiy, 1895), and that the raniaining amount should bo paid 
in six yearly instalments of Rs. 14 each, paj' âble at the end of Ponsh of every 
subsequent year; that, in default of payment of any of the instalments, the 
plaintiff should recovor the wliolo amount duo by sale of the inortg:T,god pro
perty, and that the defieien2_y, if any, should bo recovered from the defendant 
personally.”

The agreement was submitted to the Subordinate Judge, and the 
necessary steps havhig been tahon as laid down' by the Dekkhan

notice to show causo before such Jadgo, witliin one month from the date of such 
delivery, why such agreement ought not to be filed in snch Covirt.

(2) Tlie Com'b which receives the'agrcemonfc shall in all caacs scrutinize the same, 
and if it tliinks that the agrtjcment is a legal and eĉ uitable one fiually disposing of the 

'■̂ ĵ attor ani that it lias not been made in fraud of the stamp or registration laws, 
it shall, after the expiry of the said period of one month, unless cause has been 
ihown as aforesaid, order sush agreement to ba filed; and it shaU then take effect as 
if it were a decree of the said Court passed on the day on which it is ordered, to bo

- fded, and from which no appeal lies.
(0) If the said Court thinks that the agreement is not a legal or ecpiitable one or 

_..that it docs not fiually dispose of tho matter, or that it has been made iu frand of 
die stamp or registration laws, it shall of its own motion issue process for the 
.attendance of the parties, and if after such inquiry as may be doomed nceessary the 
Court finds that such agreement is a legal and ecjuitable one finally disposing of the 
matter, and that it has not been made in fraud of tlio stamp or registration laws, it 
sliall order such agreement to be filed; and it shall then take effect as if it were a 
lecree of the said Court passed on the day on which it is ordered to be fdcd, and 
/rom which no appeal lies,

(4) If, on the other hand, tho said Court finds tliat the agreement does not 
constitute a legal or equitable agreement, or that it does not finally dispose of 

■ the matter, or that it has been made iu fraud of the stamp or registration laws, it 
■shall return the said agreement to the conciliator, and such conciliator shall there
upon be bound to furnish on demand to the parties or any cue of them a certificate 
under section 46.

tC) The Court m ay in an y  case, for reasons to ba reoordodby  it In w riting, fr o m t i na 
to tim e extend the period of one m onth allowed for show ing caus3 un<i.ir th is 
•eection.
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Ao’i'ieultiirists’ Act, it Avas filcil on tlio 21;,t Deccmbor, 1394, 
aud niider section M< loolc (feet as a cleerco passed l)y the Court'.

The defendant not luiviiig paid any cf the instalnicntf!, tlio plaint- 
ifl: on tlio Gtli Scptcniljer;, ISO7, applied for tho S:ile oE tlio inort- 
£?ag’cd property by pritieuting' an applitallon for exeeutioii in t lioXonn 
])roscribod by scciion 235 of the Civil .rroecduri! Code (Act X !Y  ol; i
18S2). Tlio ap])lieation way registered, a,iid a notice inulor weclion j
248 of tlie Civil Procedure Code was served ontlie deieiidan't, but the 
plaintiff having failed to produce an extract from Fasalbdkl ratral:, 
tlio ap])licaiion was struck oJT the lilo on the LStli Noveml)t'r, 1807. 
Though the TriiiifciCer of ]A-op(‘rty Act (IV  of 1882) eaine into force 
in the Bombay Presidenc}'- in January, 18D0̂  tho prac‘lic(j of making 
an a])plloation for a decree abiiolnte luidcr Hocii(in 89 of the Act was 
not observed in the Court of tho Siibordinaio Judge at; tho tinio 
when tho darldnist Avas struck off. That practice having been sul)- I
sequently introduced, the plaintifl; on the 10th Ootobev, 189 8̂  appliol '
to have his decrec mad(3 absolute.

Tho Subordinate Juilg'o, being- doubtful as to \vhelh(>r section S'.) 
of the Transfer of Property Act Avas applica])lo aiul also as to whe- /
ther tho application was with’n time, as no application of the k h i d . « 
was made w'ithin three years since tlio wdiole anionnu lietanu! pay-' 
able on default-hi the payment of inslalmenlii, ho ftubmiiti.Hl the 
following questions to the ili^’h Cinn t :—

1. Arc iu-'ivoineiits filed under section tt  of ilw Dekklmn Ayi'IcnUuristH’ 
lieliof Act (X V n  ol 187!)), if rolaiiiiy to s:ilo ol! jiropyrty,
to tlio provisions o! soctloii 80 of tho I ’raiisfev of Propuiiy Adt 'i

2- Does arliclo 178 or I7l) of Bdiodulo IT of tlio liliuitntiim .\î t or any otlievff 
nilc of limitation apply to appru‘;\,llons innlcr koi'Hou 89 uC ilio TruiiKfor off 
Pi’oporty Act V

S. Can tho davrtlnist cf Septouiljcv, I81]7, bo consideroil as fin a])pru:iitloni  ̂
for execution, or a Htop in uid of oxoouiion, tuc tlio purposes’ of olanao ‘1 of II 
article 17i> of Sdictkde II of tliu Limilatiou Act?

4. Can tlie exc'Cution of doovccs proceud on ;qsplIi'aLloiiH for nuikiii.i' dciTOos 
ftlsolule ? If not, wliat is tlio period of limitation for pvoisoiilatimi of dnrkhistK, 
after tlio order absolute is niado under section 89 of the Trjinsfi'r of Propod y 
Act?

The opinion of the Subordinate Judge on tho first qnestlon was 
in the affirmative, on tlie second in tho negative*, on the third in tb,e 
DOgative, and on the fourth as follows:—



The execution c.xnnot j)voc3l'cI upon an application for raakln,';  ̂ a decreo ISO'.),
absolute nnder section 89, and tliat the period ol: limitation for pvcsenting firtt Vwvx
(i;irkliast for oxecTition after tli3 dccroe absoluto ir, mado is threo year.3 frotn its 
being inado absduto under article 178 of Scliodulo II of tlie Limitation Act or (xAXir,
article 170 of the said Act.

Shivrnm V. Bliandarkar (amicus curia) for the plaintiff:—
As to the first (uicstioii we coiiteiiLl tliat the asreenients mentioned 
tlierein are not subject to the provisions or section 89 of the Transfer 
of Property Act. The question as to the ai-jplieabiliby of the scction 
becomes impovtaat on the point of limitation. If section 89 applies, 
then the cpiestion arisaŝ  what is the period of limitation applicable 
to sneli a:i application as tliis. Under section 44 of the Dekkhan 
Agricnhiu’ists’ Relief Act the agreement itself becomes a decree.
No fresh decree nee:l be passed as contemplated b}' section 80 of the
Transfer of Property Act. The agreenient in this ease, which was
filed and ])o:-ame a decreo, was neither a suit for foroclosnre nor for 
wale, while sectioa SO of the Transfer of Ih'operty Act clearly contem
plates snch a suit. ' :

'Paesons, C. J. (Acting) :— The plaintiff now asks that the pro- 
.perty should be sold.'

jSTo doubt tlie plaintiif asks for a sab, but we contend that the 
properly can be sold by virtue of section 4'i of the Dekkhan Agri
culturists’ llolief Act and not under section 89 of the Transfer of 
Property Act, because there was no decree absolute and there was 
no suit for sale.

Next as to limitation. If section 8) of the Transfer of Property 
Act applie.3, then there is no period of limitation provided for such 
an application. It has been held that applications under scction 
89 of the Transfer of Property Act are not applications under the 
Civil Procedure Code, and consequently they are not apphcations in 
execution of decrees.

VasHcleu G. BhandarJcar (amicus curia) for the defendant :—
As the decree was passed after the Transfer of Property A.ct came 
into force, section S3 of the Act is applicable. Proceeding’s held 
before a conciliator stand on the same footing as an award made by 
arbitrators. It has been held that a decree passed on an award is 
governed by the provisions of section 89 of the Act. Unless a 
decree is made absolute, there can bo no execution cf it. The mort-
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1899. gagee mnst apply to fho Court to pass an orJoi- for sale. Under
BHAcilwAN̂  section 235 ol: the Civil ProeoLluro Oo;Ie, the] mortgagee Ciinnot at

li oncc ask for an order for the sale of the property. When an orderVX w ft
absolute is inade midcr section 89 of tlio Transfer of Property Act, 
tlie mortg'ao'or^s right to redeem becomes oxl iiignishe;!.

As to limitation  ̂we contend that the Allaluibal rulings should be 
followed. An. application to pass an al)Solute order Avmild be a ])ro- 
ceeding in esecirtioii, and̂  therefore, it would be governed ]>y article 
179, Schedule II; of the Lhnitation Act. The term exceld ioiv’•* 
should be construed in rofor.!nce to the provisions of the Civil Proce- 
dm’e Code, section 2i'4. The original dcerceis merely :i der'i’oe nisi. 
Under it Ihe mortgagor may offer to rede(;m, at any time bel'ore an
order absolute is passed. The former application l)oing not in 
accordance with section 89 of the Transfer ol; Troperhy Act, was not 
an {ipplication in accordance with law, and, therefore, it Avas nut a 
step in aid of execution.

The folloAving aiithorilies-were cited in' argument;— Bai jllnneJc-  ̂
bai V. Ufaneljl' '̂ ;̂ Nandraui v. v. Ahdool '̂ '̂ ;
Ajiidhia Pcrshad Y .  Baldeo'-'̂ ;̂ Tllnck R'nir/h v. .Parftotci)!- Pro- ''f  
shad̂ ^̂ ; Tara Froaad v. JU/obodfihi*'" j PorcHh Mo]un\d îr v, /
liamjndu Mojumdar '̂ ;̂ Blai/adalh v. Kris/nia'̂ '̂ ; Ihinfjir fyirigh v. • 

Chunni Lai v, llarnaui 3liihamiiial Sitlcumu
KJianv. HfiiJiammad Yar ; H im L'.il v. ; Ondh,
jBcliari -Lai v. Naffeshar Lal

Paiisons, C. «1. (A ctixg)  :—  The Subordinate .ludg', in order to 
determine whether an application made to him was within tinio or yf 
not, has referred to this Court, under the ]irovisIons of section Cl 7 
of the Civil Procedure Code, the following four que.stiona : —

1. Avo ftgvoomcnts lilod under soction I t oC tlio 3)ekkluin .Agri<nUtnristH’ 
Eelief Act (X V II oE 187'.>), if rulating to b;iIo of inoi'tya-jHl proinjrty, Ktdij ict to 
tlio provisions of section 8‘J ol; the Tvirasfor of l'ro])urt.y Act?

(!) (I,“80) 7 Bom., 213. (7j (1889) 10 Cal., C K5.
(2) (1807) 22 Bom., 771. (S) (1889) Kl Mad., M7.
(8) (1893) 20 Gal., 755. (») (IP93) 10 AIL, 2!?,
(1) (ISDl) 21 Gal.,818. (W) (KS<)8) 20 A ll, 302.
(5) (1895) 22 Cal., 921. (H) (isO-l) 17 All,, 3!>.
C«) (1S95) 22 Cal„ 931. (12) (1890) 12 All., 039.

(la) (1800) 13 All, £78,



Oaitu,

2. Doos artielo 178 or 179 of Schodtile II  of tlie Limitation -Act or any other 1S09.
nilo of limitation apply to applications imder section 89 of the Transfer of jiiuaAwAX
Property Act ? v.

3. Can tlie darkliast of September, 1897, Le considered as an application for 
execution, or a step in aid of execution, for tlie purposes of clause 4 of article 
170 of Scliedule II  of the Limitation Act ?

4. Can tlie execution of decrees proceed on appliccations for making decrees 
absolute ? If not, what is tlie period of Ihnitation for presentation of clarldi^sts, 
fifter the order absolute is made under soction 89 of the Transfer of Property 
Act?

I  am of opinion that sueli a general question as the 4tli could not 
be referred, and that no one of the other questions can be said really 
to aris3 in the ease.

T1i3 facts are these. The defendanfc had mortgaged his pvox êrty 
to the plaintiff, ani the plaintilf wanted his money. They applied 
to the eoneiliatorSj as they were hound to do under the provisions of 
the Dckkhan Agriculturists’ llelief Act  ̂and he ellected an amicahlo 
settlement between them  ̂the terms of wliich were as follows :—

“  Tliiit the defendant should pay to the plaintiff Ks. 100 hy instalments; 
that the first instalment of Es. IG should bo paid at the end of the month of 
Poush Shak 1816 (25th January, 1890), and that tho remaining amount should 
he paid in six yearly instalments of Es. 1*1 each, payable at tho end of Poush 
o f every subsequent year; that, in default of payment of any of the instalments, 
tho plaintiff should recovcr tho whole of tho amount due by sale of tho mort
gaged property ; and that tho dL'iiciency, if any, should be recovered from the 
defendant personally. ”

The Court to which this agreement was forwarded under section 
4'd- of the said Act ordered it to be filed, and it then took effect as if 
it were a decree of the said Court. The defendant made default in 
payment of the first instalment  ̂ and the plaintiff, on the Gth Sep
tember, 1837, asked for the sab of the property. Notice under 
section 24:8 of the Civil Procedure Code was given to the defendant, 
but in consequence of some formal defect the application was struck 
of! the file on the 18th November, 1897. On the lOth October,
1898, the plaintiff made the present application to obtain an order 
absolute for sale under section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act,
1882.

The Subordinate Judge thinks that the application is within 
time, but, in order to know if he is right or not, he asks this
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1S90, CoiU 'C j first, whether agueemcnts filed under scctlon 44 o f  the 
B h a g a w a n  Dclddian Agriculturists’ Belief Act are subject to tlie provisions of

gS u. section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act. The only argument
addressed to us against the operation of the section was hasod on 
the fact that there has been no suit for sale. I ilo not, however, 
see that that is a very important distinction. The case of 2\im 
P r o s a r i?  V . shows that the section applies to a decreo
passed on an award of arbitrators filed in Court, and thero^sccniH- 
to me no reason why it should not apply to the award of a con
ciliator. The point, how^ever, important as it may bo on the 
question as to when the dofendaut’s right to rodceni becoinoM ex
tinguished, has no bearing on the question of limitation which 
arises in this suit.

He next asks wdietlier articlo 178 or 179 of Schedule II. of tho. 
Limitation Act or any otlier rule ol; limitation spplies to appli
cations under section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act. There 
is a consensus of authority that articlo 178 does not a})[>ly— 
TilucJc Singh v. Parsotehi ProsJtad ; Ha)ibir Singh v. Drigpa/P  ̂
and Bid j\I.anel-hai v. ManekJî ^K Tlie Allaliabad High Court 
held that articlo 179 applies— Oudli Behari Lai v. Ni(f/i'sluir 
Lah'̂  ̂ fm^Chunni Ijal\\JLirnam.Das'^while tho Calcutts t l l ig h  
Court held that there is no period of limitation for such api'li- 
cations {Tiliick Singh v. Parsoiciii PvoshiuJ). I f I had to decide 
the point I should bo inclined to agree with tho Allnhabiid iligh  
Court and hold that tho application to obtain an order absolute- 
was a proceeding in execution falling wdthin article 179, and liad,, 
therefore, to ba made within tho time allowed by that arti(‘lô  
counting from the dato of tho doci'ee. Any positive deeisimi,, 
however, on the point is uiniecessary.

The third question--'' Can the darklulst of Septond)e.r, IS')7, be 
considered as an application for execiitionj or a stop in aid of 
execution, for the purposes of claused of articlo 170 of Schedule-
II of the Limitation Act is based upon a misconception of the 
darkhast itself. If the Subordinate Judge had only avoided 
technicalities and treated it as what it really is, namely, an np-

(1) (1895) 22 Ciil, 931. (I) (] 8P0) 7 Rom., 21!{.
(2) {1895) 22 Cal., 92i. (6) (]890) 13 All., 273.
(3) (1893) IG All., 23. (0) (389S) 20 All., 302.
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plication totlie Court for an order for sale of the raortg'og-ed pro-
perfcy, all his difficulties would have disappeared. There is no E i i a o a w a i t

Xmrticular magic in the word “  absoliite/’’ and it is not necessary GANr,
that the application for the order should state the Act or the
section thereof under which it is made. In the case of Ajnclhia
T e r s h a d  v. I>aldeo^'^\ the application was in words identical with
the present one, and it was held to be a good one. I would hold
the same in the present case. The application of October, 1S9S,
therefore, made within three years of the former one, is not time-
barred even i£ article 179 be held to apjoly to it. If that article
docs not apply^ then no limitation whatever applies, and the
application cannot be time-barred. The above is, I  think, a
sufncient reply to all the questions put by the Subordinate Judge.

liANALE, J. :—The first question contained in this reference 
relates to the point whether agreements under scction 44 of Act 
X V II of 187-), when filerd in Court, are subject to the provision.^ 
of section 89 of Act lY  of 1882. The Subordinate Judge was 
of opinion that section 89 of Act IV of 1882 was applicable, and 
I think his view is correct. It is trae section 2 of Act IV  of 
1882 expressly provides that nothing herein contained shall be- 
deemed to affect the provisions of nny enactment not hereby 
expressly repealed. Act X V II of 1S79 is not'among the repealed 
enactments, and, thereforo, its provisions are not repealed. Sec
tion 74 of Act X V II of 1870, however, provides that, except in 
so far as it is inconsistent with the provisions of the Civil Pro- ' 
cedurc Code, that Code shall apply to all suits anil proceedings 
under the Act. Act IV of 1882 and Act X IV  of 1882 have to bo 
read together as far as tliey relate to procedure. The provisions 
of Chapter X X X I of the Civil Procedure Code apply to the ser
vice of notice under section 103 of Act IV  of 1882. The prohi
bition contained in section 43 of the Civil Procedure Code is 
controiled by the special provision of section G7 of Act IV  of 
1882. Other parallel instances may be cited of the close relation 
that exists between the two Codes. (See sections 6, 13G, 97 of 
Act IV  of 1882, and sections 266, 292, 205 of Act X IV  of 1882.)
So far, therefore, as tho provisions of Act IV  of 1882 relate to 
procedure, and they are not inconsistent with the special enact-
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__ incnfc of 1S79j tlieso provislon.s control proceedings under tlio
-EjiAOAmx special Act. Of course, wliere, as in sections 15A, 15B, 1 5 0 ,15D,

riANU. 20, 22, 70, the Dekklian Agriculturists’ PtelicE Act contains
provisions directly inconsistcQt with tlio.sc of tlie Transl’cr ot* 
Property Act, they are saved by section L’ (ft) of Act 1 7  of 1SS1\

Tliero is no such inconsistency between section 44< of the Dek- 
khan Agriculturists’ Relief Act and scetion 81) oi’ the Transfer ol‘ 
Property Act. Wlien an agreement efrected by conciliatofs lii 
respect of a mortgagc-debt is filed in Coiu’t, ifc has the effect of a 
decree, and, as such decree, ifc is amenable to the provisioiiG Avliich 
relate to other decrees directing the foreclosure ur sale of mort
gaged property. The substantive effect of these sections 85— Of) 
is to make ordinary decrees for foreclosure and sale decroes jiki, 
which allow an interval to the debtor to make tlio payment by 
requiring’ the creditor to apply i!or an order absolute before the 
mortgagor’s right to redeem is for ever cls:tinguished. This kind 
of relief it is one of the main objects of the Delckhan Agricul
turists'’ Relief Act to afford. There is, theroforoj nothing iiioon- 
sistent in the two sets of provisions. I would accordingly ansvvci* 
the first question in the afiirniative.

The second question contained in the reference is whether 
article 17S or 17:) applies to applications made by a j u d g n i G i i t -  

crcditor under section SO for an order absolute. There has been 
no. decision of this Courfc on the point. In .Bui Man'jlihai v. 
3TaneljP\ it was, howevei’, held that article 178 only applies to 
applications under the Civil Procedure Code. The Calcutta and 
Allahabad High Courts have ruled that article 178 does Jiot a])ply 
to applications under section 89. As regards article 17i), there 
is an apparent conflict of opinion between the decisions of the 
Allahabad and Calcutta Higli Courts. After a careful consider
ation of the authorities which were cited before us, I am inclined 
to accept the view of the Allahabad Judges. The Calcutta High 
Court, while laying down in Purcui Ghand v. Hoy Rad/ia 
that articles 178 and 179 did not apply to applications which were 
not made under the Code, lias itself been led to observe in T'lluch 
Sinfjh V. Parsotein ProsJiad that if there is undue delay, the 

a) C880) 7 Bum., 213. (2) (l&Ol) 10 Cal., i:J2.

(?) (1P05) 22 Cal., 924.
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Courts will hold it to Le a proof of lachcs  ̂ and disallow such
applications. There seems to be no sufficient reason f o r  holding Buao-aw ak

that an application under section 89 is not an application for  ̂ or Ganu.
a step in aid of execution, and, as such, it must be treated as an
application to which article 179 applies. In the present case this
second question does not properly arise, as the application of
September, 1897, was admittedly made within three years from
the date of the decree, and it prevents the bar of limitation. Ifc
was indeed contended that as that application did not expressly
pray for an order absolute, but was made under section 235, Civil
Procedure Code, it was an order which had no legal oifect, and
did not save limitation. This contention seems too technical
to be entitled to any support. Tlie judgment-creditor’s present
application of October 1898, is obviously within time by reason
of the proceedings he took in September, 1897.

The third question has been answered above.
#

The fourth question is apparently of a speculative character, 
and does not arise from the facts of the case. Ifc, therefore, calls 
for no answer. It may, however, be suggested that there is
nothing to prevent applications for an order absolute and for 
the execution of the davkhast from being made together or afc 
short interval.

Order acconlingly.
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Before Mr. Justice JParsons, Acting Chief Justice., and Hr. Justice Fuvnado.

PlIANSUKI-IllAM DINANATH, a lunatic, dy his next feiend  HiawiFin 1 3 9 9 ^
BAX rULKOR (oBiGiNAL Px.AiKTirr'), Appellant, v. Bai LADICOR Ilarch L
AND ANOTDISR (o iiia iN A L  DjRFBNDANTS), E e s PONDENTS.* ------------------------

r
Lunatic— 8uit l y  uoife as next friend, alleging hishand to he a lunatic—•

Jlusland not an adjudged hmatic— Civil Proced'iir& Code {̂ .-ivt X I V o f  
1882), Sec. 462— Act X X X V  of — Practice— Froccdim.

■\Vhero a wife, alloging lier Imsband to be of unsound mind, brouglit a suit 
as next friend, the Oourb ordered an inqtjiry (I) as to whether the husband 
was of unsound mind and (2) as to whether the suit was for liia benefit.

* Second Appeal, ^ 0. 520 of 1S9S.


